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Freshmen to Issue Glee Challenge Tuesday
X
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Two Week Dead Period
Allotted January, May

Dead month has been reduced to the two weeks pre-
ceding final examinations in both January and May by
the activities board', with an added recommendation to the
faculty that the second week be declared "academically
dead" with respect to tests, papers and additional reading
assignments.

Alma Mater Change

Proposed to Council
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Freshmen swing into glee "axe-tion- " as their president, Kent

Hotaling, meets junior and senior class presidents Chuck Sea-grav-

and Larry Pritchett in a pre-Gle- e challenge. Hotaling
will extend the formal challenge for Glee, scheduled March 20,
in convocation Tuesday.

High School Speakers to Meet
For Annual Willamette Event

Wheat Outlines

Convo Program
For Class Order

Freshman class president
Kent Hoteling will issue the
challenge from the class of '57
for the 43rd Freshman Glee in
convocation Tuesday.

Program for the challenge
assembly was outlined by the
Glee executive committee
Tuesday, according to Glee
Manager Bill Wheat.
Seniors To March In

Wheat stated that freshmen,
sophomores and juniors will
already be seated when the
seniors march in. After taking
their places the seniors will
open the program with a par-
ody which will be answered
by the junior, sophomore, and
freshmen classes.

Glee manager Wheat will
make a short commentary on
Freshman Glee, followed by
the challenge from Hoteling.
Each of the other class presi-
dents will make acceptance
speeches. The seniors will then
sing last year's glee song, and
the juniors and sophomores
will follow with their alma
mater entries.
Wheat To Dismiss Classes

After the seniors have mar-
ched from the gym, Wheat will
dismiss the rest of the assem-
bly.

The executive corfTmittee
also approved the publication
of a glee supplement similar
to the one distributed last
year. Classes will contribute
$25 to cover the cost, and cop-
ies will be given without
charge to students. Extra cop-
ies of the pictorial will be
available for five cents each.

Jim Scott is chairman for
the suppliment, assisted by Sue
Pratt. Volney Sigmund, Win-
nie Waltz, and Lewis Beatty.

Dr. Daniel Schulze has again
been named to announce the
winning classes in Glee banner
presentation the night of
March 20. He replaced Profes-
sor Herman Clark last year.

Fill-Di- rt Deposited

At Construction Site
Truck loads of dirt are now

being dumped on Sweetland
field in anticipation of con-
struction of the three proposed
buildings, Dr. Robert Fenix ex-
plained this week.

Excavation going on near
the campus offered an excel-
lent opportunity to obtain fill-di- rt

that could be used in fu-

ture building plans, he said. At
present the dirt is being stored
on the field near, the gym.
Trucks have been dumping
the dirt since Monday.

Construction of the Bishop
Health Service and the Fine
Arts building on the sloping
surface will require filling in
the ground level around the
foundations.

The board of trustees last
week approved the building
plans on the stipulation that
the necessary $325,000 in fi-

nancial backing be obtained by
April 1. Pres. G. Herbert
Smith is now in California to
stimulate interest inthe Chal-
lenge Fund.

' "The revision was made to
equalize the socially dead pe-

riod for both semesters in or-

der that students can adequate-
ly prepare for exams," Ruben
Menashe, activities board chair-
man, said. "It will also tend
to make fall semester less con-
gested," he added.

Dead month during January
had been in effect the past two
years and student criticisms
brought the revision. Students
felt the period unnecessarily
long and inconsistent in being
observed in January only.

The' added stipulation of an
"academic" dead week preced-
ing finals will be presented to
Dean Gregg and in turn to the
faculty for approval. Menashe
explained that the recommen-
dation was aimed at last min-
ute assignments which could
have been made earlier.

During the designated dead
weeks, no social or extra-
curricular activities may be
held. Dances, class parties,
ASWU events, retreats, faculty
sponsored events for ASWU,
intramurals (the last week be-

fore finals), campus programs,
parties, meetings, movies and
speakers are included.

The two-wee- k plan will go
into effect this May, with the
"academic" dead week to be
decided by the faculty.

Quartet Brings Hope

To Balance Budget

Ticket sales began this week
for the last concert of the 1953-5- 4

Willamette Distinguished
Artist Series, the First Piano
Quartet, with concert manager
Siu Shaw's expressing "fairly
optimistic" concern for the fi-

nancial outcome of the series.
, Shaw pointed out that al-

though no advertising has been
done yet, sales already amount
to over $100 for the concert
which is ten days away, on
March 15, at 8:15 p.m. Ticket
sales for the remaining days
should, with the help of the
series "sinking fund" of $500,
put the series out of any fi-

nancial danger.
Only 1600 seats must be sold

for the concert in order to
meet the crisis. In the event of
a sell-ou- t the scries would
clear over $G00.

Student tickets are now on
sale in the student body office
and in the various living or-

ganizations for $1.80. Reserved
seats on sale at Stevens and
Sons Jewelers are offered for
$2.40 and $3.00.

The First Piano Quartet, for
many years heard regularly
weekly on a coast-to-coa- st

hook-u- p over the National
Broadcasting company's facil-
ities, is the first musical unit
of its kind in the world.

The four artists who com-
pose the group are Adam Gar-
ner, Glauco D'Attili, Frank
Mittler and Edward Edson.

Student council took steps
toward the consideration of a
new Willamette alma mater
and eliminated two May Week-
end traditions Wednesday.

Council endorsed alma ma-
ter committeemen Ken Cooper
and Tom Larson to contact
alumnae officers and trustees
to determine alumnae reaction
toward replacing the "Old His-

toric Temple."
Cooper reported that "Will-

amette, Alma Mater," last
year's winning Glee song, had
been chosen from all past Glee
entries by a cappella choir di-

rector Don Gleckler as a pos-

sible alternative.
May Weekend manager Tom

Schrock's recommendation that
the Queen's breakfast and May
Pole dance be eliminated from
the weekend events was ap-

proved. The possibility of a
registration fee for May Week-
end guests will be considered
later. ,

The grease pole climb and
tug-of-w- ar were referred to
living organizations and the
two classes involved, the fresh-
men and sophomores, with the
results to be reported to stu-

dent council next week.
Closing hours after the

Queen's ball were set at 1 a.m.,
subject to approval by the dean
of women.

Fund $10,125
Trustee Chang

Announcement after Thurs-
day's board of trustees meeting
that construction on three cam-

pus buildings could begin as

soon as funds became avail-

able brought renewed efforts
this week to raise the $10,125
requisite to letting bids.

President G. Herbert Smith
left early in the week for Cali-

fornia, presumedly to contact
friends of the University con-
cerning the building program
and the Challenge Fund which
stood at $314,875 on Monday.

As soon as the $325,000
mark is reached, equal contin-
gent money from two anony-
mous sources will become
available, making the $650,000
the board set as a minimum
for letting bids.

Sock Hop Tonight

A post-gam- e sock hop will
be held in the gymnasium
this evening: following the
Lewis and Clark basketbal
game and sponsored by the
Arnold Air society, ROTC
honorary. Students are in-

vited to attend, stag or drag.

Willamette will host be-

tween 200 and 300 high school
students next weekend for the
annual high school forensic
tournament sponsored by the
University. These students will

Short; Faculty,
es Announced

The bids, which might be
called for as soon as April 1,

will ask for construction of all
three buildings under one con-
tract. The new auditorium-fin- e

arts building, women's
dormitory and health center
are to be built on the present
intramural and ROTC drill
field.

In other important decisions
last week the board:

Added C. M. Bishop, Port-
land, and Tinkham Gilbert, Sa-

lem, to the development com-

mittee of the board. Gilbert is
secretary for the trustees.

Promoted Chester Kaiser,
assistant professor of history,
to associate professor; Clar-
ence Kraft, instructor in Span-
ish, to assistant professor; and
David Lewis, chief accountant,
to assistant business manager.

Announced the addition to
the faculty of the Rev. Burton
Bastuscheck, Keosauqua, Iowa,
as assistant professor of re-
ligion and counselor for town
and country churches. He is
expected to coordinate the
work at the University with
the Oregon Methodist confer-
ence. He will take up duties
here next fall.

represent approximately thirty
schools in areas of the state
ranging from Portland and As-

toria south to Coos Bay and
Ashland.

The Willamette forensic
squad is conducting the tourna-
ment. Student director is H.
Paul Johnson, administrative
assistant in speech this year.

He will be aided by Fenton
Hughes, Marian Rutledge, Gay
Kent, Lewis Hampton, Ge'rge
Bleile, Donald Laws, Karl
Freerkson, Ray Owens, Larry
Hall, Preston Butcher, Don
Drake and Marian Putman.

Any Willamette student who
has had speech courses in high
school or a basic course in this
or any other university is
urged to volunteer for judging
the debate and individual
events which will take place
Friday afternoon and evening
and Saturday morning.

Willamette students are
asked to contact H. Paul John-
son or Dr. Howard W. Runkel
in the speech office, 201 Waller
hall, this coming week in order
that judging assignments may
be made.

TnT at Ten
Freshman Glee challenges

will be issued during con-
vocation Tuesday in the gym-
nasium. Class presidents will
speak for their respective
classes, and Glee manager
Bill Wheat will be master of
ceremonies.

Dr. Howard Runkel, Will-
amette speech professor, v:'J
address Thursday chap!
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both g and a
snack I have a plan.

If we would all buy ice cream
in the morning the manager
of the 'Cat would be forced to
reduce the pie to a dime in the
afternoon. Then we could con-

tribute the 25c weekly savings
to the Challenge fund. Remem-
ber, it's the little things that
count.

Houseboys at a sorority
house on North 15th street
have been threatening to an-

swer the phone while the girls
are at dinner with "Good even-enin- g,

Christine Jorgenson
speaking."
More From the Rats

Some animals don't need vo-

cal greetings to announce them-
selves. On warm afternoons
the rats in Eaton's basement
are a good example of this. Ev-

en those in the farthest corner
of the third floor have noticed
their presence. Maybe putting
them just a level below the ad-

ministrative office wasn't such
a good idea.

One suggestion from a fresh-
man is that they be let loose
so that they can study students
running through the halls.
No Robbery This

One might notice the broken
window in the book store and
wonder if another robbery had
occurred. This time, however,
it was just the work of the uni-
versity painting crew which is
applying a coat of gray paint

Where There's a Will, There IS a Way
The University board of trustees certainly were justi-

fied in giving the green light last week to the first stages
of the building program. The help and cooperation by a
score of sources that have made this first step possible is
too obvious to merit mention here.

What is important, and this is a thing that people will
long remember, is that the Willamette team scored only
a little short of one hundred per cent (or four-poi- nt if you
like) on this project.

It was, after all, just about a year ago that the WU
board started the Challenge fund. Two people, who desire
to remain anonymous, immediately jumped on the Bearcat
bandwagon. Actually, they gave it a push because its been
the assurance of their half-millio- n dollar contingent pot
of gold that has made the program feasable at all.

But further still, it was Joe and Mary College, ' their
professors and their alumni friends who made this dream
a reality.

One has only to look around at other private colleges
these days to realize what a great thing has happened here
this year. Pacific university has started a soliciting program
to replace its tumble down cracker box gymnasium. But,
the program is designed to run for ten years! Lewis and
Clark is doing some building but-- plans to maintain a great
deal of its "temporary" structures for years. Linfield adds
paint to its GI surplus edifications.

So, the significant thing about the Willamette experi-
ment is that it happened fast. There was no beating around
the bush. '

And, by the way, talking about doing things now, there
is still $10,000 more or less to be anteed up before the work
can begin. And don't forget that just over the horizon there's
a student union building. Let's not wait for our grand-
children to tell us about it. B. M.

to the north end of the store.
The November robbery of

the bookstore which resulted
in a loss of over $160 is still
unsolved.

Usually when a Willamete
student gets his name and pic-

ture in all the state papers and
a national magazine he hits the
Collegian too. Here's one that
slipped past.
Willie the Barber

Maybe it was because he
couldn't be recognized under a
beard and a skimmer. The boy
in question is Willie Kleen,
freshman from Forest Grove,
who participated in a local
quartet in the town's famous
Barbershop Quartet contest
this year.

Willie's picture appeared
not only in both Portland pap-

ers, but in the national Buick
magazine as well.

Willamette students aren't
the only college students who
pull boners. Students of begin-
ning psychology at San Diego
State College were asked re-
cently to write down what they
considered to be their "most
valuable asset." Two answer-
ed "intelligence" and both
mispelled it.

Could this be the conse-
quence of a state education?
Finals, Forget 'Em, Too

On the first day of second
semester classes at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska, a tardy pro-

fessor walked into a room
where 100 students had gath-
ered for a political science
class. He walked briskly to the
blackboard, erased what had
been written there and an-

nounced, "If there's anyone
not here for Political Science
4. now's the time to leave."

The students protested. This
was Political Science 1. they
said. Then it dawned on the be-

wildered professor, who grin-
ned, apologized, said "I must
be in the wrong room" and
left.

A minute or so later the
right professor came in.

Again, Willamette has its
share of absent-minde- d profes-
sors. Students of a certain art
professor won't forget the
night they crammed for a final
exam on the last day of final
week this semester only to find
that the professor had forgot-
ten about the test and failed to
show the next day.
Basketball Blues

Willamette's basketball team
isn't enjoying its longest win-
ning streak right now, but stu-

dents are assured a "blaze of
glory" ending at tonight's
game if they show up and yell.

Team members came back
from College of Idaho convin-
ced that student support help-
ed the Coyote's rally from the
depth of the league cellar.
They are convinced, too, that
student spirit is lacking here
at Willamette.

By Duane Alvord
Here, for you to read, is a

little bit of nothing to keep
you up on the low-dow- n about
the higher-up- s in this, our cho-
sen institution of higher edu-
cation.

The ROTC's newly-installe- d

class adjutant system got off
to a booming start in one so-

phomore class recently. Each
week a different student is ap-
pointed to take roll, bring the
class to attention, report to the
instructor, and dismiss the
class at the end of the hour.
Cadet's Boner

A certain cadet began his
military task by calling the
roll, reading the orders for the
day, and bringing the class to
attention. He then pivoted,
brought his hand up to salute
the instructor, and in antici-
pated military style reported
"Sir Opps-a-daisy- ." Even the
instructor couldn't keep a
straight face as the rest of the
class howled.

Connoisseurs of fine foods
served in the 'Cat Cavern will
note that pie was sold for just
a dime one afternoon last week.
The reason for the nickel sav-
ing was that due to the warm
weather students were buying
ice cream rather than pie. To
get rid of it by closing time, it
was cut in price that after-
noon.
Cheating the 'Cat?

For those of us who enjoy a

Forget yourself for

tterS
(Editor's note: Tho following open loi-

ter to student body president Jim Hitch-ma- n

ws prompted by a letter he re-
cently wrote to town students.)

Dear Jim:
This is a letter in reply to

yours of February 19 which
was addressed "to all town
students." In that two-pag- e

mimeographed composition you
referred to us as "townies"
who "like to be independent
and free from interests and
participation" in activities of
Willamette.

Mr. Jim, I am one of the
many proletarians who find it
necessary to earn some of my
expenses while attending
school. Naturally, it would be
illogical from a financial
standpoint for one of us to join
a fraternity or sorority with
the extra expenses. Also, some
of us live with our parents
which is not always a handicap

and are related to city or-
ganizations. So we are, in the
formal sense "independent."
However, we do consider our-
selves Willamette students. We
are not willing for you to try
to separate us from Willamette
by even implying our lack of
participation in Willamette

Phone
CAL HORN

Publications Manager

Clue Archeologists
Someday, centuries from

now, an enterprising archeolo-gis- t
will discover the circle of

mammoth trees. If he is indus-
trious enough, he will realize
that this is an unnatural habi-
tat for Redwoods and will
plow up the area for a clue to
their purpose for existence
there. His reward will be a ce-

ment tablet on which is in-

scribed, in the quaint old style
of 1942 America, a brief his-
tory and explanation for the
occasion prompting the crea-
tion of the "Temple of the Cen-
turies."

For in the center of the
group of trees in front of Col-

lins hair lies buried a tribute
to Willamette's first 100 years,
written by Dr. Helen Pearce,
commemorating its past history
for future generations.

Second to None

Willamette doesn't take a back seat to anyone in main-
taining a consistent enrollment. Opinions that the Univer-
sity suffers an unusually high mortality rate are disproved
by figures compiled by the State Board of Higher Education.

First of all, Willamette has the highest enrollment of
any private university in Oregon. Willamette's fall enroll-
ment of 1087 led Portland university's 1084, Lewis and
Clark's 990, Reed's 628, Pacific's 550 and Linfield's 413.

Secondly, comparative figures over the past four years
show Willamette to have maintained a more stable enroll-
ment than any other university. In fact, Reed and Willam-
ette are the only ones to show a gain: Reed with an increase
of seven, Willamette by a jump of 18. Of the others, both
state schools dropped over a thousand below their 1950-5- 1

figures. Lewis and Clark lost 270; Linfield, 193; Pacific, 246;
and Portland university, 482.

Finally, Dr. Smith points out that the number of seniors
graduated each year is approximately 50 per cent of the
enrollment figure of the class as freshmen, which is above
the national average.

The picture is certainly not a negative one.

once and yell ! v -

student affairs. We suggest that
you, who are a fraternity man,
look carefully and honestly at
the facts.

I live at the state blind school
with seven others. Among us

"independents" these activities
are represented: YWCA, Ox-
ford, Unesco, Inter-fait- h Coun-
cil, a cappella choir, two hon-orarie- s,

a legal fraternity,
church groups, MEDs, Colleg-
ian,' and the social activities
board besides a 3. plus GPA.

You suggested that we should
be concerned about our re-
ligion and participate in some
church group. Wesley, the larg-
est denominational group and
probably most active has
found that its stalwarts and
"old faithfuls" are predomin-
ately non-Gree- A conflict of
basic loyalties often occurs.

Thanks for the letter any-
way though it must have been
quite expensive to send out so
many copies! We'll try real
hard, Jim. But be careful that
you don't divide the Willam-
ette family into "active"
Greeks and "inactive" inde-
pendents."

Willi Ludlow.

Campus Redwoods

By Carla McKeen
Trees are lovely things to

write poems about, to climb up
if one feels so inclined, and to
tack posters on, not to men-
tion beginning sentences which
prepositions end with. But the
trees on our campus hold more
interest than the casual glan-ce- r

might presuppose.
In 1942, Willamette cele-

brated the centennial year of
its existance. In so doing, the
president of the university, Dr.
Carl S. Knofp, thought it fit-
ting to leave some sort of mon-
ument for all posterity to view
in recognition of our 100th an-
niversary. That president, a
Californian, immediately de-

cided to donate five Giant Se-

quoia trees, (redwoods, to the
less botanically inclined) be-
cause they symbolized antiq-
uity, grandeur, and strength.
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Schrock Begins May Weekend Plans Make Those Glee Bets Now;
Blue Monday Looms March 22fWtVA'v
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New Manager Lists

12 Committee Heads
Appointments for May Week-

end committees were announc-
ed this week by Tom Schrock,
manager.

Augusta Krause, Marie
and Loyal Howard

were named as members of the
policy committee. Rich Butler
will be in charge of the Queen's
Ball, and the parade will be
planned by Tom Carr.

Arrangements for all cam-
pus sing will be made by Bill
Pickett and Loyal Howard
will be in charge of publicity.

Joanne Terhark will head
the entertainment committee;
Frank Jassman, tug-o-w- ar and
greased pole contest; Chuck
Peter, physical arrangements;
George Chambers, clean-up- ;

and Nancy Holcomb, general
program.

Junior Tom Schrock, recent-
ly appointed manager of May
Weekend, announced commit-
tee appointments and arrange-
ments this week for the event
which beckons high school
seniors from the area. Dates
are April 31 to May Z.

Costs, Breakfast

By Four Sororities
Panhellenic voted to recom-

mend that the May Weekend
committee discontinue the
Queen's breakfast, continue the
barbecue and seek University
assistance for May Weekend
expenses for sorority guests in
a special Monday meeting with
May Weekend manager Tom
Schrock.

The four campus sororities
based their decision on the high
cost of entertaining May Week-
end guests. The Queen's break-
fast was eliminated as an un-
necessary expense and the re-
quest for partial reimburse-
ment from the University was
based on University assistance
already granted the fraterni-
ties.

The council also recommend-
ed that the May Weekend play
be given without cost to stu-
dents and guests, or only a
small charge be made if neces-
sary.

The sorority guest lists will
be cut this year because of
Over-crowde- d conditions and
extra expense. Each house gave
information concerning the
number of guests for the week-
end last year, how many came
to Willamette and how many
pledged.

No varsity weekend rush
guests will be invited to the
sororitie:. this year, after action
taken earlier by Panhellenic.

The council voted unani-
mously in favor of the mea-
sure which had previously
been discussion in the sorori-
ties. It was felt that due to ex-

pense and shortness of time
the plan would not be feasible.

ger, and then wait for the ver-
dict March 20.

As of now, not many un-
usual bets have been made.
Why this predicament? Speak-
ing for the senior class, Caro-
lyn Crane offers this explana-
tion:

"The class with the wild im-

agination for making Glee bets
graduated last year, and the
other classes are afraid to bet
with this year's seniors."

Whether this prejudiced
statement is true or not, it must
be said that this year's bets
will have to be pretty weird to
outdo those of previous years.

For instance, in 1949, one
loser dressed as the Greek phi-
losopher Diogenes, strolled
through the Senate and House
of Representatives across the
street, and carried a sign bear-
ing the words, "I'm looking for
an honest man."

A suggestion from this cor-
ner. Use the same theme but
have the loser dressed as a
Puerto Rican carrying a gun
and shouting. "Independence."

Faculty Trio to Appear
On Next Campus Chatter

The Willamette University
String trio, pianist Ralph
Dobbs, violinist Dr. Willis
Gates, and cellist Celia Koch,
will present a half hour music
broadcast on "Campus Chat-
ter" over KOCO, Thursday
night at 10.

The program will include
Schubert's "Andante Trio opus
99," Beethoven's "Finale Trio
opus 70," and a setting by Row-
ley of Irish folk music. ,

Debate Squad Goes to Linfield
For Tournament of Champions

By Martin Wolf
Blue Monday will be a

'glee'ful time for one-ha- lf of
the students. They will have
won their Glee bets.

But for the other half, or the
forsaken fifty per cent, Blue
Monday is going to be one mis-

erable 24 hours.
For the benefit of those who

are not learned in the ways
and means of Blue Monday,
here is the scoop. The idea is
to find some member of an-
other class, proposition him or
her into some outlandish wa- -

Pepcaf Organization

Placed on Probation
With the recommendation

that they more strictly adhere
to their statement of purpose,
the Pepcats, Willamette wo-
men's pep organization, was
placed on probationary status
by the activities board.

Action came during the an-
nual review of constitutions
and statements of purpose by
the board, and the probation-
ary period for the pep organi-
zation will continue until the
end of next year's football sea-
son.

Louisa Lamb, Pepcat presi-
dent, reported that an organ-
ized rooting section of the
group was considered unneces-
sary during basketball season
in a vote by the organization.
Members were expected to at-

tend all games, but were not
required to wear uniforms or
sit in a specific reserved sec-
tion.

Several campus organiza-
tions whose constitutions were
approved were requested to
bank through the student body.

Seniors Take Note
Seniors are reminded of

immediate concerns: class
meeting today, graduation
announcments and petition
for degrees.

The senior class meeting
at 13:30 today in Waller hall
will discuss Glee matters and
beach trip plans, reports
president Larry Pritchett.

Announcements may be
ordered in the book store
until March 15. Petitions for
degrees are available in the
registrar's office, and they
should be completed as soon
as possible.

Campus Gifts, Aid to Secretary
Replace Goods Lost in Blaze

THE BEST PLACE

TO BUY

THE BEST CANDY

(SMS
135 North High

A delegation of 12 Willam-
ette students are representing
the University in the annual
Linfield College Intercollegi-
ate Tournament of Champions
this weekend.

The tournament, now in its
24th year, is the largest event
of its kind in the United States
and attracts between 300 and
400 students from 40 colleges
and universities throughout
the western third of the na-

tion.
Willamette participants in

Climax to the shower of
gifts last week, according to
Mrs. Wages, was the presenta-
tion of checks from the faculty
and staff and the students of
the University. She said that
everyday anonymous gifts of
household articles and clothing
had appeared at the switch-
board in the business office.

One of the most delightful
gifts, Mrs. Wages reported,
was "a box of what she called
'thoughtful things" from the
Associated Women Students.
"There were tooth brushes and
a lot of other things that you
never give a second thought
to, but which are just absolute
necessities."

The Wages, who have rented
a new house at 1085 Ruge
street in West Salem, managed
to save some dishes and furni-
ture, the family car, washing
machine, refrigerator and beds.
The house, leased by the fam-
ily of four, was covered by in-

surance but the Wages' per-
sonal effects were not pro-
tected.

It doesn't seem to have mat-
tered, though. Mrs. Wages re-
ports that the gifts have just
about covered important losses
in the fire, which began in the
flu of a sawdust-burnin- g cen-

tral heating plant.

the debates on the National
question, "Resolved: That the
United States Should Adopt a
Policy of Free Trade," are H.
Paul Johnson and Fenton
Hughes; Lewis Hampton and
George Bleile; and Donald
Laws and Preston Butcher.
Don Drake and Ray Owen are
each entered in the one-ma- n

debate division.

All the delegates are taking
part in one or more individual
events, extempore speaking,
impromptu speaking and inter-
pretative reading.

Three students whose pri-
mary interest is in 'drama are
entered in the acting and in-

terpretative reading events.
They are Elizabeth Winship,
Clarine Woolery and Barbara
Ruble.

Professors Robert M. Put-ma- n

and Howard W. Runkel
have accompanied the group to
McMinnvile. Both will act as
judges of a variety of events
not involving Willamette con-
testants.

High School Branch

Promoted by FTA

Carol Emerson, president of
Future Teachers of America,
reports the organization's co-

operation in the program of
laying the groundwork in near-
by high schools for new phases
of educational programs.

Their project includes the
five aims, introduced at the
Future Teachers of Oregon
convention at Jflarylhurst Col-
lege last year by Dick Mase,
president of FTO: 1, better at-

tendance; 2, stronger pro-
grams; 3, better professional
information; 4, broader educa
tional preparation; and 5,
teacher recruitment.

This year's convention will
be held April 10 at Mt. Angel.
Progress reports from all Ore-
gon chapters of the FTO will
be submitted.

ACE
High Street

By Bernie Morris
Collegian News Editor

Mrs. Olive Wages, secretary
to the personnel deans, is a
happy person this week. The
glow of appreciation evident
in her smile, Mrs. Wages,
Whose family lost virtually all
Of its personal possessions in
a fire two weeks ago, told of
generous assistance from a
Score of sources. -

"We just don't know how or
Who to thank for all this," she
exclaimed to Deans Regina
Ewalt and Mark Hatfield.
"You can't realize what an ex-
perience this is until it actual-
ly happens to you."

HZH33IBEZH
l 5 PHONK 0O W--

NOW PLAYING!

Splendofl Grandeur! Spotfocfe!

IClftEMASCOPi

Robert TAYLOR

in GARONFR i -

f r
u.i rrnnro ' i
mei rcrmtn

Also
"MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR"

and
COLOR CARTOON

Prices This Show
Adults $1.25 Children .70

Now! Two Places for Your Convenience

McMILLAN'S
1949 State Street

LEARN TO DANCE

Jon Mar Dance Studio
You Can Go Dancing After Only 1 Hour

All Types of Dancing Taught
SPECIAL RATES FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

Studios Open 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Phone 474 Ferry Street

THE
127 North
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iGlvard, Lone bat aenior, c
In Finale Sef for fonighi ports

ERWIN WEBER, Editor

Bearcat Hoop Ratings
(Compiled by Howard Wilson)

College of Idaho
Kills Last Hopes
For Loop Crown

The Willamette Bearcats lost
all chances for the Northwest
conference basketball title and
dropped into fifth rilace in the
standings as they? dropped a
two-gam- e series to College of
Idaho by scores of 85-5- 7 and
104-7- 1 last weekend in Cald-
well.

The Bearcats started out
their eastern trip by losing to
Whitman 96-9- 5 in a double
overtime Wednesday, Febru-
ary 24. This still left the Bear-
cats with a mathematical
chance for the title, but the
Coyotes ruined any hope as
they defeated Willamette for
the first time in 15 games. It
was the first time in six years
that College of Idaho managed
trj defeat a Bearcat squad on
their home floor in Caldwell.

Friday night's game saw on-
ly five men doing the scoring
for College of Idaho. One start-
er failed to score, one reserve
made three points and the re-
maining four regulars hit in
the twenties. Ray Mullins and
R. C. Owens had 21 apiece
while Jim Carroll and Bob
Kundrat were just a point be-
hind.

In Saturday's game 12 men

G FGA FG Pet. FTA FT Fct. FF TP
Pete Reed 24 340 121 .356 87 52 .598 47 294
Tom Gooding 24 222 102 .460 121 78 .645 62 282
Dick Hoy . . 24 261 100 .384 135 82 .608 87 282
J. McCallister 24 256 90 .352 88 59 .670 66 239
Bill Colvard 23 157 58 .370 58 35 .604 43 151
Lefty Shield 24 150 32 .212 53 36 .680 42 100
Dave Gray ...19 96 24 .250 57 43 .755 55 91
Jack Bishop 21 76 26 .342 33 21 .636 45 73
Neil Causbie 21 71 25 .352 30 15 .500 15 65
D. Gustafsor. 9 27 9 .334 28 20 .715 6 38
Wes Malcolm 10 14 4 .286 12 4 .333 6 12
T. Ziesehnan 3 4 2 .500 7 2 .286 3 6
It. Fitzgerald 2 1 0 .000 4 4 1.000 1 4
John Kay . . 2 0 0 .000 4 2 .500 1 4
J. Patterson 2 1 0 .000 0 0 .000 0 0

Jim Henslee 3 1 1 1.000 0 0 .000 1 2

WU Totals 1667 594 .356 737 453 .620 472 1641
Opponents' 1805 621 .344 737 461 .625 471 1703

The Willamette Bearcats'
final chance for fame comes
tonight as they host the Lewis
and Clai'k Pioneer tonight in
the final tilt of the Northwest
conference.

Willamette will probably be
the underdog and could join
Linfield in the giant-killin- g

Northwest Conference Standings
W L Pet. PF PA

Pacific 9 6 .600 971 941

Whitman .... 9 6 .S00 1138 1135
Lewis & Clark 8 6 .571 1089 1045
Col. of Idaho 7 8 .467 1189 1150
Willamette 6 8 .429 990 1025
Linfield 5 10 .333 1060 1141

ranks by upsetting the Pio-

neers' chance to gain a three-wa- y

tie for first. At present
Pacific and Whitman are
perched on top in the confer-
ence.

Whitman climbed up there
by twice defeating the upset
specialists, the Linfield Wild-
cats, whose defeat of the Bear-
cats may well have been the
turning point of Willamette's
sudden decline.

Pulling an upset on the Pala- -

ACE'S UNIVERSITY

BARBER SHOP

Three Barbers

Around the Corner
1256 State Street

tine hill crew will be difficult
to do as their morale will be
high for this game. A win will
mean one-thir- d of the confer-
ence championship which they
took by themselves last season.

The well-balance- d starting
five for Lewis and Clark con-
sists of frosh center Loren n,

forwards Ken Servas
and Milt Schroeder and guards
Duane Brady and Gary Jack-
son. v

This will be the last game
for Servas and Schroeder. Ser-

vas is the outstanding member
of the squad and a strong con-

tender for team
honors. At present his 20.6-poi- nt

average has put him in
second place in conference
scoring behind College of Ida-

ho's R. C. Owens. Servas, in
his four years of playing, has
established many school rec-

ords, the most outstanding be-

ing a new four-yea- r scoring
record for Lewis and Clark.

If starts are any indication,
Michelsen will eclipse Servas'
deeds. So far the tall freshman
has averaged 12.5 points per
game which beats Servas' first
year record.

Willamette's only loss be-

cause of graduation will be
Bill Colvard, capable Bearcat
forward. Colvard finally came
into his own against Whitman,
hitting 28 points. Lewis and
Clark might find a bit of un-
expected trouble if Colvard
can get rolling again tonight.

Just who will start tonight
will be known only at game
time. Coach John Lewis will
pull all strings tonight to give
the Bearcats the power to up-
set Lewis and Clark.

Intramural Volleyball Meet Action
Sei for Two Days, lo Begin Monday

the "B" league was necessary
to decide upon the two "B"
league entries as the Sigs,

With still another basketball
game to go before the comple-
tion of this year's intramural
basketball playoff, the intra-
mural double elimination vol-

leyball tournament is set to
start.

Volleyball action for the
tourney will begin next Mon-

day night and will be finished
the following night after the
completion of ten games, eight
the first night and two Tues-
day night. The two top teams
of each league are entered in
the tournament.

A sudden-deat- h playoff in

Baseball Call

All men interested in
turning out for varsity base-
ball this year are urged to
attend a meeting to be held
in the gym this afternoon at
three o'clock in room 204.

Coach John Lewis' Willa-
mette Bearcats will be the
defending Northwest confer-
ence champions.

UNIVERSITY BOWL
BOWL FOR YOUR HEALTH

Attention Students!
25c per Line Until 6 P. M. Except Saturday and Sunday

SAE's and the Wits were tied
for first after the completion
of the regular season.

The Sigs won the right to
enter the tournament by de-

feating the SAE's Tuesday
night by scores of 15-- 8

and 17-1- The SAE's then
played the Wits yesterday noon
and won the other berth in the
tournament.

In the opening round Mon-
day, the Law School draws a
bye and will play the .winner
of the SAE C game.
The Sig B's also receive a first
round bye and will play the
winner of the Beta E B
game.

The tournament will con-

tinue Monday night until only
three teams remain. One team
will be unbeaten while the
other two will each have two
defeats. The latter two meet
Tuesday night at 6:30 and the
winner plays the other team
left in the tournament for the
intramural volleyball cham-
pionship at 7:15.

LEAGUE "C" LEAGUE
.833 Betas .5 0 1.000
.833 Baxter ..4 .800
.833 Sigs ..3 2 .600
.333 Phi Delts 2 2 .500
.167 SAE's .2 2 .500
.000

Thursday
Betas, Sigs, score to

come
(Just the one game)

LEAGUE
scheduled

scored for the Coyotes withV Owens leading all scorers with
33 points.

The story of both games was
poor Bearcat shooting, a super-
ior Coyote aim and the host
quint's dominance on the back-
boards. The highest scorer for
Willamette was Tom Gooding
who scored 15 points Satur-
day night. Pete Reed led the
Willamette scoring Friday
night with 12 points.

Both nights the Bearcats
jumped off to a quick lead on-
ly to have it taken away for
keeps. The only times the Bear
cats outscored the College of
Idaho squad were in the final
periods and then only by three
and four points.

The two wins gave the Coy-
otes a two-to-on- e ed-j- for the
season. Willamette won the
first game 100 rf) earlier on
the Bearcat court.

Willamette Drill Team
To Enier R0TC Meet

The Mitchell Marchers, Will-
amette's ROTC drill team, are
scheduled to enter in the
Northwest AFROTC 1 e.a gut
drill competition Thursday,
April 1, in Corvallis.

The meet will have Oregon
State, University of Oregon
and defending titlist, Univer-
sity of Portland, entered be-
sides Willamette. The winner
earns the right to meet the
winner of the Washington-Idaho-Monta- na

competition for
the northwest drill champion-
ship. University of Portland
also holds this title.

If the weather is bad, the
meet will be held in Gill coli-
seum, otherwise the competi-
tion will be held on the Ore-
gon State football field. Last
year's meet was held in ur

court on the University
of Oregon campus.

Intramural Volleyball
STANDINGS

OPEN 12 A. M. to 12 P. M.

White's Lunch
1138 South

Phone 67

"A" LEAGUE "B"
Law School ... 5 0 1. 000" Wits
SAE's ......4 .800 SAE's
Phi Dells 3 2 .600 Sigs
Sigs .. .600 Betas
Betas .400 Phi Celts
Baxter 0 .000 Law School
Wits 0 .000

RESULTS
"B" LEAGUE

Tuesday
Law School 15, 15, Phi

Delts 10, 9
Betas over Baxter,

forfeit
Sigs 15, 15, Baxter 3, 10

"A" LEAGUE
Monday

Law E.: . :' 'S, 16,
Sigs 13, U

Phi Delts Wits,
forfeit

Sias over Wits, forfe
SAE's 13, 15, 15, Phi

Delts 15, 10, 13

1340 STATE STREET

and Drive In

Commercial

or 95

SHIRT SERVICE

Wear It at 5

Phone

"C"
No gamesWIEDER'S

SALEM LAUNDRY CO.
COMING GAMES

There will be no more league play. A double elimination tournament will begin
next Monday night at 6:30. The two top teams of each league are entered. Eight
games will be played Monday and the s and finals of teh tournament
will be played Tuesday night starting at 6:30.

TRUCLEEN DRY CLEANING
You'll Like It

FADED

DENIM SLACKS

4.95
PEG OR REGULAR

BLUE - GREEN - GREY

ALEX JONES
121 N. High

LES NEWMAN'S
The Friendly Store

Men's Furnishings, Work Clothing,
Shoes and Luggage, Military Supplies

Phone 179 N. Commercial St. Salem, Ore.

WIEDER'S SWIFT
Leave It at 10

263 South High Street
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Big Walla Walla Effort
By Bernie

Was 'Cal Waterloo
Morris

TURNING POINT in Bearcat
edly came last week at Walla Walla. After their loss to Linfield
the weekend before, the Jasons just had to produce against

X

basketball fortunes undoubt

Whitman. And produce they did
but all to no avail.

Just ask Willamette coach
John Lewis. "We played our
best offensive game of the year
against Whitman," commented
the Bearcat mentor, whose 1954
club is his first in seven years
to be out of contention in the
loop's final stages. But, the 'Cats,
who hit 77 per cent from the
field in a sizzling first quarter
and stayed high through two
overtimes, were kicked by Lady
Luck in a real big way.

Five Bearcats were out with
five fouls before the overtime
thriller ended. All five were
starters. Thus, the 'Cat defense,
when it should have been at its

eight more points to take a
15-- 4 first quarter lead. With
the aid of Kent Myers' 15 points
in the first half, the winners
pushed the score to 24-1- 2 at
halftime.

The third quarter was about
even, but the SAE "B" team
made a strong bid in the final
period cutting the lead to 37-3- 0

with two minutes to score. But
from there the SAE A's stalled
out to gain the win. Myers was
high for the game with 23
points and Verne Zeuke led
the SAE "B" tea mwith 15.

In the game against the Sigs,
the SAE's did the same thing
that they did the following
night jumped to a quick lead
and stayed ahead the rest of
the way. After having an 8-- 3

lead, the SAE's led at the first
period stop 12-- 9. The SAE's
added a big spurt at the start of
the second quarter and raised
the score to 20-1- After lead-
ing at halftime 22-1- 7, the
SAE's moved to a 35-2- 6 third

The SAE A's and the SAE B's
will meet next Tuesday night
at eight o'clock to decide this
year's intramural basketball
champion.

The two SAE teams along
with the Sig "C" team entered
the post-seaso- n playoffs a week
ago. The Sigs defeated the SAE.
"A" team 44-4- 2 in a double
overtime. The SAE B's then
defeated the Sigs 41-3- 2 to en-

ter the finals.
The Sigs and the SAE A's

then met to decide on the other
team to enter the finals. The
SAE's led all the way to defeat
the Sigs 46-4- 2 last Monday in
the second game between the
same two teams during the
playoffs.

The following night the two
SAE teams played each other.
A win by the "B" team might
be the end and the champion-
ship, but the SAE A's came
through with a 39-3- 0 win.

In the 39-3- 0 win the SAE
A's led all the way as they
jumped to a 7-- 4 lead and added

quarter lead. In the final pe-

riod the Sigs began to press
and with the aid of two of Ron
Butler's 14 points made the
score 43-4- 2 in favor of the
SAE's with a minute to go.
Kent Myers who also had 14
points for the night added a
field goal and a free throw to
give the SAE's the 46-4- 2 vic-
tory which started their come-
back in the intramural basket-
ball playoffs.

Betas to Defend Crown
In 'Mural Track Meet

This year's intramural track
meet will be held Saturday
afternoon, March 27, at ch

stadium .starting at
2:30.

The winner of the meet will
be awarded the intramural
track trophy now held by the
Betas. The track meet does not
count towards the intramural
sports trophy given to the or-

ganization which has the most
points at the end of the school
year.Willamette Bearkillens Face Pioneer

Fresh Tonighi; Lose lo Tongue Point

I J r . I

BILL COLVARD best, was plagued by relative
"best individual performance" inexperience. At that 'Cat re-

servists turned in fine performances with the chips down.
AFFECT OF the demoralizing Whit victory was to take

all the psychological wind out of Willamette sails. College
- of Idaho was what Lewis called a "real ball club" Saturday
night but without undervaluing Coyote play, he feels "it was
more us than them" on Friday

BILL COLVARD, whose 28 points and fine rebounding ef-

forts at Walla Walla was described as "our best individual per-
formance of the year" by his coach, says the Coyotes have a
real demoralizers, too. Colvard, the 'Cats only senior, has nothing
but plaudits for R. C. Owens, the loop leader in about everything.
' It really upsets a guy," says Colvard, "to have a rebound that
should be yours just snatched out of there." That's, apparently,
an Owens specialty, by the way.

Owens, with his sensational skill on what is otherwise a
mediocre club, forces concentration on himself. But Friday, Sam
Vokes' club had performances by four members.
Coyotes Owens, Kundrat, Carrow and Mullens all cracked over
20 and a substitute contributed the remaining three points C of I
mustered in the game.'

RESULT, THEN, of that eastern trip has been to relieve
pressure that might have been very real tonight for the
Willamettes against Lewis and Clark. The Jasons are in a
great position, with loop steam heat turned down on them
just as it is turned up on L-- to wreck the
Pioneer wagon. The 'Cats could end a relatively mediocre
season on a high note and well they might.

THE WORST the 'Cats can do is miss a share of fourth
spot with C of I and drop to fifth place. At best, they can scorch
a L-- C bid for a share of the title.

Pressure is a characteristic of this conference. Clearcut titles
are rarer than five-ce- nt coffee. And further than that even if
you win a title around here the team at the opposite" end of the
loop ladder has probably chased you all over the court at one
time or another. Linfield, the floormat this year, beat "11 three
title possibilities (Whitman and Pacific, of course, are alrcr.dy
in). In fact, the only one of three matches between any two clubs
ii. which one got a clean sweep was Pacific's squashing of Will-
amette. And that hasn't happened in a long time.

IN FACT, PACIFIC hasn't been a basketball power for
a long time. This year's share of the title is the best the
Badgers have done" since 1934 when they got a clearcut
crown. Willamette and Whitman have each had six clear
titles in that time in addition to four ties for the Bearcats
and two shared ownerships by the Missionaries.

AND YOU CAN hardly take anything away from the 1954
Badgers. They had some fine players this year. Norm Hubert,
who didn't show so well in the Pacific game here, shot a phe-
nomenal .537 from his guard position for 25 games.
He averaged 21.8 points per game and hit .763 at the foul line.
Besides, the State performer was a great playmaker.

Danny French, who was the best individual performer here,
had .463 in floor shots and Clint Agee, the only important Badger
cog due for replacement next season, shot .419 and set a new
conference scoring mark in a single game (41 points). So, all in
all, the Badgers loom big again next year.

SO DOES EVERYBODY else, though. Willamette loses only
Colvard. Lewis and Clark's big problem will be to fill the 12-E- s

of Ken Servas but otherwise will be mostly intact. Linfield had,
apparently, the best freshman squad among conference schools
and will have new blood to fill any gaps that might occur.
tain Dick Carrow will be the only big C of J loss. Whitman will
probably be more shorthanded than any other club but the
Missionaries are such a deep club that return of even half of
the present squad will give Coach Bob Burgess another contender.

With one more game left lo
raise their present standing of
10-- 6 for the season, the Will-
amette Bearkittens play the
Lewis and Clark freshmen to-

night at 6:10 on the home
court.

Betas Maintain Lead;
SAE's Rise in Points

The SAE's cut the Beta's lead
in the race for this year's in-

tramural sports trophy to four
points.

The SAE's, who trailed the
Betas 88 V--i to 64 , at the end
of regular basketball play, tal-
lied 15 points in the basketball
playoffs and 37 V2 points in reg-

ular volleyball play. The Betas
failed to earn any points in the
playoffs as they did not qualify
a team. But in the regular sea-
son of volleyball the Betas
earned 33 points to keep their
first place standing.

The intramural volleyball
tournament involving all three
leagues begins next Monday
night and the results may
change or strengthen the posi-
tions of the teams. Only the
SAE's have two teams entered.
The leading Betas placed their
"C" league team in the tour-
nament.

The only change in standings
after the completion of the vol-
leyball and basketball playoffs
was the SAE's climb into sec-
ond place over the Phi Delts.
Betas 121
SAE's 171
Phi Delts 91V2
Sigs 87
Baxter 54
Wits 49 y2

Law School 40

Proudly Present

The New Spring Selection of

AFTER

SIX
WHITE DINNER JACKETS

Only

$2695
Mid-nig-

ht blus Tux Trous-

ers Specially priced with

Dinner Jacket at $9.95.

For Your

Spring Formals
IT'S

Last Friday the Bearkittens
took an overnight trip to As-

toria and lost a 76-6- 7 contest
to the Tongue Point Naval base
team.

The Willamette Frosh out-scor-

their opponents in the
first and final periods, but the
sharp-shootin- g aislors made
good ue of dismal second and
third quarters turned in by
Willamette to win and even
the two-gam- e series for the
season. Bill Turlay and Kent
Hotaling led Willamette scor-
ers with 13 points and Mickey
Conway was close behind with
12.

In tonight's finale, Coach
Jerry Frei will probably start
Hotaling and Clarence Poppert
at the guards, Conway at cen-
ter and Turlay and either Dave
Johnson or Don Miller at the
forwards.

Reserves who will be seeing
.their last action on the frosh
team are Bob Withers, Gary
Burdg, Dave Barrows and Low-
ell Baird. Baird sprained his
ankle in the game against
Tongue Point and will prob-
ably see limited action, if any,
according to Coach Frei.

Manager Needed
Anyone interested in serv-

ing as baseball manager for
this year's Willamette var-
sity is urged to contact
Coach John Lewis in the
athletic office today.

The Bearcats have one
manager, but another is still
needed. Willamette opens
play Wednesday, April 7,
against Oregon State in Cor-valli- s.

Corner Center & High

HEIDERS RADIO and
TELEVISION SERVICE

Hn-,Lv- HEf PEP'S fpnTPTTr

Call or
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AWS Dance to Reveal Betty Coed, Joe College
Beta Theta Pi has picked

Margaret Huson, a sophomore
public school music major.
Margaret is from Medford, is
a member of Delta Gamma,
Unesco, Mu Phi Epsilon, and is
also active as a advisor
and president of orchestra.

Nominated for Joe College
by Bishop Manor is John
Barsch, a sophomore from Sa-

lem, who attended Montana
State college and the Univer-
sity of Utah previous to Will-
amette, where he is now a pre-me- d

major.
Carr Lausanne's Candidate

Lausanne hall's candidate is
Tom Carr, former sophomore
class president, from Burlin-gam- e,

California. His major
field is sociology, and he is a
member of Sigma Chi, partici-
pating in football and politics.

Dale Gustafson is a sopho-
more member of Beta Theta Pi
and sergeant-at-arm- s of the a

also a member of Sigma Alpha
Chi and manager of the Will-
amette band.

From the Pi Beta Phi house
comes the nomination of John
Kent, who is a Phi Delta Theta
from San Carlos, Calif. During
his past three years at 'Willam-
ette, he has participated in the
"W" club, of which he is presi-
dent, PE club, football, and
sergeant-at-arm- s of the junior
class.

Contest winners will be
awarded gifts during intermis-
sion. For Betty Coed will be a

sterling silver bracelet with
her name on it, contributed
by Stevens & Son. Joe College
will receive a gift certificate
from an AWS member, award-
ing him a pair of hand-kn- it

argyles of any color and style
he chooses. The yarn for this
gift is a donation of Brown's
Art & Gift Shop.

vited by Alpha Lambda Delta
and Cap and Gown, are Dr. and
Mrs. Charles Derthick, Dean
Regtna Ewalt, and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Kraft.
Candidates Nominated

A candidate has been nom-
inated by each of the living or-
ganizations, and the winners
will be crowned by Jeanne
Holmes and Dave Finlay, last
year's Betty Coed and Joe Col-
lege.

Maxine Brown, chosen by
Phi Delta Theta, is a sopho-
more member of Pi Beta Phi
and a home economics major.
She reigned over the Varsity
Ball last year and has been
treasurer of the YWCA and
Pepcats. Maxine is from Bea-verto- n.

Sigma Chi's candidate, Peggy
Buckley, is freshman class sec-
retary and a pledge of Delta
Gamma. She is also active as
junior Panhellenic vice-preside-

and is a swimming en-
thusiast from Portland.

Marie DeHarpport, a junior
from Portland, is majoring in,
political science, and was chos-
en as Baxter's nominee for
Betty Coed. Marie, an Alpha
Chi Omega member, is active
in band and choir, and is past
Panhellenic president.
SAii's Choose Grosser

Yvonne Grosser, chosen by
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, is pro-
ject chairman of Delta Gamma,
and plans to go into elementary
education upon graduation. At
Willamette, she has been sec-
ond vice-preside- of AWS.

' Come to the Mardi Gias"
is the theme ot the AWS dance,
to be held tomorrow evening
in Baxter hall, from 3:30 to
11:30.

"Joe College and Betty
Coed" will be elected at the
dance, announced Lorraine
Landrud. general chairman,
and each person attending will
be able to vote for the Candi-
da of his choice.
Thii-- J Annual Dance

All committees for this third
annual Associated Women Stu-

dents' dance are under the su-

pervision of various women's
honoraries and clubs on cam-
pus.

following the Mardi Gras
theme, balloons and confetti
will be part of the decorations,
planned by the local YWCA.

Entertainment, planned by
Pepcats, will include numbers
by Sophie Goritsan, the Pi
Beta Phi trio and the Delta
Gamma quartet.
Music From Records

Confetti, cookies and punch,
planned by Mu Phi Epsilon,
will be served, and music will
be from records.

Other committees include
publicity, AWS; special fea-
tures, Beta Alpha Gamma;
cleanup, Alpha Lambda Delta
and Cap and Gown; and tick-
ets, Panhellenic.

Campus clothes will be worn
to this y dance, and
tickets, costing 75 cents a
couple, may be purchased in all
women's living organizations.

Chaperones for the dance, in

The Social Scoop

Elizabeth Winship March Coed

cappella choir. His main inter-
ests are political science and
basketball. Alpha Chi Omega
chose Dale, as their favorite for
the title.

Kent Holmes has been se-

lected as first choice for Joe
College by members of Delta
Gamma. Kent is a Beta Theta
Pi member, and is majoring in
political science. His main ex-

tra curricular activities have
included president of the junior
class, assistant concert mana-
ger and chairman of student so-

licitations for the Challenge
Fund.
Mirick Thought Typical 'Joe'

Keith Mirick was suggested
as Joe College by the members
of Chi Omega. He is a Phi
Delta Theta member from Med-
ford, and is majoring in public
school music. Last year he was
sophomore director of Glee and
also their t. He is

Myrna Olson, Marilyn Camp-
bell, Sylvia Morrow, Gwen
Standifer, Nancy Kerbs, Ann
Blanding, Delores Picha, Dor-
othy Pearson, Ann Ray, Laura
Kinsel and Sue Mahar.

The Arnold Air society has
elected two new officers, Gene
Poindexter, operations officer;
and Neil Daugherty, publica-
tions officer.

The Air Force honorary is
sponsoring a "sock hop" after
the Lewis & Clark game to-

night in the gym.
Pledges Elect Officers

Sorority pledge class officers
were elected this week.

Arda Lien will officiate as
president of the Delta Gamma
group; Joann? Jene, secretary-treasure- r;

Laurel Herr, stand-
ards chairman; Dollie ' Cum-ming- s,

junior Panhellenic dele-
gate; and Donna Leonard, song
leader.

Pledge class president for
Alpha Chi Omega is Catherine
Schwerin. Other officers are
Barbara Morgan, vice-preside-

Carol Kaufman, secre-
tary; Janice Hershe, treasurer;
Lorraine Kaija, song leader;
Mary Jane Thompson, junior
Panhellenic r e p r e s entative;
and Kay Houlder, social chair-
man.

Winnie Waltz is new pledge
president of Chi Omega; Donna
Cederstrom, vice- - president;
and secretary is Shirley Ulin-de- r.

Rose Somers is new pledge
president of Pi Beta Phi. As-
sisting her will be Louisa
Lamb, t; Gwen
Standifer, secretary; Penny
Lilies, treasurer; Karen Jensen,
scholarship chairman and rep-
resentative to junior Panhellen-
ic; and Laura Huson, activities
chairman.
SAE's Celebrate Birthday

March 9 is the national birth-
day for Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
which will be celebrating its
98th anniversary. The local
chapter will honor the event
Sunday by sponsoring a ban-
quet in the Marion hotel for
their alumni and two chapters
at the University of Oregon and
Oregon State college.

Iff: ?-

Elizabeth Winship was chos-
en coed for the month of March
by the Associated Women Stu-
dents cabinet this week. Miss
Winship was selected because
of her outstanding work in the
drama department, and her ex-- c

e 1 1 e n t characterization -- in
'"Electra."

A gold trophy will be pre-
sented to the March coed in
Tuesday convocation. Miss
Winship was chosen by a board
consisting of the AWS cabinet,
Dr. G. Herbert Smith, Dean
Regina Ewalt, and student
body president, Jim Hitchman.

Miss Winship is active in the
drama department, not only in
the acting aspect, but is also
president of Willamette Uni-
versity Players, and is a mem-
ber of Theta Alpha Phi. She is
holding the office of standards
chairman for Pi Beta Phi.

This week the social column
is full of everything from in-

itiations to song contests. Just
follow the bold face headings,
and you'll keep all the items
straight.
Sorority Initiations Held

Alpha Chi Omega and Chi
Omega held initiations which
terminated with formal ban-
quets .Sunday.

Wearing the lyre of Alpha
Chi Omega are Joyce Ambler,
Jan Barkley, Marilyn Blakeley,
Lucille Burback, Bath Church,
Barbara Freitag, . Betty Gil-mor- e,

Nancy Holcomb, Mari-
lyn Isaak, Melva Johnson, tte

Kinzer, Patricia Scott,
Patricia Shields, Nadine Small,
Loma Lawrence, Grace Link,
Noreen Nelson, Coralie- Rose-berr- y,

Charlotte Stark, Ellinor
Taylor, Darleen Trinneer, Celia
Varner and Mary Winn.

New Chi Omega members
are Lois Bunt, Louise DeLano,
Michelle Edwards, Delores Hal-verso-

Jean Kimberling,
Myrth Loring, Dorothy Pear-
son, Delores Picha, Janet Rich-
ardson, Evelyn Stafford, Carol
Svinth and Millie Towers.
Sigma Chi Initiates

Initiated into Sigma Chi this
week were Dick Bauman, Bob
Bear, Dick Brockway, Bill Ce-ari-

Dan Feller, Dale Green-
lee, Jim Hornberger, Bob Jo-
seph, Jerry Kangas, Gerry
LCelley, Larry Lister, Jim Mer-
cer, Bud Mull, Don Peterson,
Don Ross, Gordon Steindorf,
Bill Wheat, Bob White and Bob
Whitaker.
"Ball" Candidates Announced

Twenty-fiv- e freshman wom-
en have been selected as the
first candidates in the Varsity
Ball contest, sponsored by the
"W"' club. The queen will be
chosen from a court of three,
and will reign over the Varsity
Ball, March 26.

Those selected are Justine
Lewis, Pat Halseth, Myrth Lor-
ing, Barbara Anderson, Bar-
bara Franzwa, Mary Galligan,
Jeanne Brower, Carol LeCrone,
Nan Lagen, Carol Svinth, Mar-
ilyn Waterman, Peggy Buck-
ley, Carol Pfaff, Helen Piazza,

By

Julie Mellor
Editor

SAE's Pledge Lockwood
Gary Lockwood was pledged

to Sigma Alpha ' Epsilon this
week.

Chi Omega will hold a for-
mal banquet at their chapter
house Sunday afternoon for
their new initiates. .Dr. Helen
Pearce and Mrs. Lucile Bartel
have been invited as honored
guests.
Sigma Chi's to Sing

The Sigma Chi twelve man
chorus will travel to the Hotel
Meaney in Seattle, Wash., this
weekend, to compete in the
province song contest. The
group will give their renditions
of "Without a Song" and "The
Sweetheart Song."

Whether you're Irish . . ,

Of whether you're not . ..
you'll be delighted with tho

cvT:'. '

I ' v r fa t

St. Patrick's Day Cards
in our selection. They're
bright as a Colleen's smile
nd as gay at an Irish mornl

Come in soon and select youre.

ED WILLIAMS
The Home of Hallmark Cards

330 Court Street

Phone

(!ilt mttt Cantor

Elizabeth Winship

Dave Amsberry;
secretary, Marlene Paris; treas-
urer. Nadine Small; and inter-fait- h

council representative,
Bill Cesario."

Lutheran students will meet
,at the YMCA Thursday noon
for lunch, business and a fel-
lowship hour.

Dr. Norman Huffman will
speak at Wesley Fellowship
Sunday evening on the life of
John Wesley. The evening will
also include supper, recreation
and a film strip.

Canterbury Club will meet
at the St. Paul's church at 6
o'clock Sunday evening for
supper and a discussion, led by
Bernie Morris, entitled, "Faith
of the Church." Evening pray-
er with the high school group
will follow, led by Bill Jessup.

Westminster Fellowship will
meet Sunday evening at 6

o'clock for supper and a meet-
ing at the home of Dr. Poling.

Newman Club will meet
March 21 for a retreat to Mt.
Angel. Newly elected officers
include president, Dick Artz;

JACKSON JEWELERS

Diamonds, Watches and Silverware

When You Think

Drugs Think

SCHAEFER'S

DRUG STORE

135 N. Commercial St.

KENNEDY'S
CITY CLEANING WORKS

1245 STATE ST. PHONE 3 6897

MASONIC BLDG. PHONE 3 7779
1110 UNION ST. PHONE

C AND AL ARIA SHOPPING CENTER PHONE 2 7912

CLAYTON FOREMAN

HOLLY JACKSON
225 North Liberty Street
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Guest of Soviet Visits Skyscraper University
the first graduate degree. The
Soviet student, though, begins
college with only ten years of
previous schooling, compared
to 12 years in the United
states.
Entrance Standards

Entrance to colleges and uni-
versities is based on standards
similar to those at American
schools previous grades and
competitive examinat ions.
Once admitted to college, al-
most all Russian students go on
complete scholarships.

Students told us they get
monthly stipends ranging from
300 to 700 rubles ($75 to $175).
This covers the cost of their
tuition, which is about 400
rubles a year, plus room, board,
books and gives them some
spending money.

There is a 25 per cent bonus
available to students who main-
tain good and excellent marks,
roughly equivalent to an A or
B average. Upperclassmen get
bigger scholarships than under-
classmen.

Russian students were curi- -

ple told us the compulsory
course consists of algebra, geo-
metry, trigonometry, chemis-
try, physics, psychology, astro-
nomy, logic, a choice of for-
eign language. physical cul-
ture, history, Russian and
Ukranian. It was this same
principal who told us although
education is compulsory for
ten years in the larger cities,
it is not free for the last three
years. Tuition in Kiev was 24
rubles (S50) a year, and there
were no scholarships for stu-
dents in these grades.

We asked about illiteracy in
Russia and were told, "There
is no illiteracy." Then we were
asked about illiteracy in the
United States, especially in
the South.

The major problem for the
Soviet educator seemed the
same wherever we went not
enough space for a growing
student population. That is,
everywhere but Moscow uni-
versity. Everybody there was
more than happy with their
shiny new school.

We visited three other col-
leges besides Moscow Stalin
University, Azerbaijen Indus-
trial College at Baku, and the
Odessa Institute of Technology.

At each of these places we
found the same heavy empha-
sis on science and engineering
courses. "Here we stress prac-
tical work," the president of
Stalin University told us. "Stu-
dents are training for particu-
lar jobs. Every summer they go
to all parts of the Soviet Un-
ion for laboratory and field
work."

About the only people who
major in areas like the social
sciences and humanities are
those who expect to become
teachers.
High School Curriculm

This emphasis on research
goes back into the high schools,
too. The Russians call them
middle schools. A student in
his tenth year of middle school

equivalent to our high school
senior takes almost all
science courses.

A Kiev middle school princi

ous about the American sys-
tem of scholarships and often
asked if it is possible for child-
ren of American farmers and
workers to go to college. Fre-
quently we were asked about
our own class background.

In return for their scholar-
ships, Soviet college graduates
must serve for three years at
whatever job the government
assigns them. When we asked
students whether they had any
choice of jobs, they said yes,
but that no two people ever
compete for the same job.
Student Military Deferments

Russian students are defer-
red from military service while
they are in school, and appar-
ently even after they graduate.
They told us the government
considers them more valuable
as scientists than as soldiers.
There is some military .training

in the colleges, similar to
our Reserve Officers' Train-
ing corps (ROTC). We were
told graduates of this program
get commissions but are not
called to active duty.

r v ' lit' ""'-X-
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articles
Thi i

by Dean Schoelkopf, editor 9t rhe
Uniti'ly Minnesota Daily and on o
oven American college editori vtt

from three-wee- k low o the
Sevier Union.

By Dean Schoelkopf
Editor, Minnesota Daily-Mosco-

University is the
shiny new showpiece of the So-

viet educational system.
The skyscraper, sit-

uated on Lenin hill just outside
the city, was opened last fall.
It was built at a time when
apartments and other new
buildings were needed badly.

Facilities at the university
are generally good. Laboratori-
es are streamlined and well-equippe- d.

American Journals Evident
Class rooms and lecture halls

seemed adequate. The library
had individual study desks
and a good supply of American
technical journals.

Attached to the classroom
-- section of the building are two

wings, which provide
dormitory space for 6,000 stu-

dents. We visited some of the
rooms and found them compar-
able to American college dor-
mitory rooms.

Moscow University has the
same enrollment as the Uni-
versity of Minnesota a bout
18,000 students. At Moscow
52 per cent of the students are
women, while at Minnesota
about 30 per cent of the stu-

dents are coeds.
There are 12 faculties or de-

partments at Moscow Univer-
sity mostly in the sciences. At
Minnesota there are 31 depart-
ments in the liberal arts col-
lege alone.

All courses at Moscow run
for five years, with an addi-

tional three years required for

.Council Members

Named for Spring
Spring semester representat-

ives to the Student Council
have been named by campus
living organizations and town
students.

Representing Baxter Hall is
Paul Johnson; Beta Theta Pi,
Tom Larson; Phi Delta Theta,
Bob Batchelder; Sigma Chi,
Dennis Muir; Sigma Alpha Ep-silo- n,

Loyal Howard.
Lausanne Hall named Nancy

Kerbs as its representative; Al-
pha Chi Omega, Marian Rut-ledg- e;

Chi Omega, Frances Mil-
ler; Bishop Manor, Charlotte
Stark; Delta Gamma, Augusta
Krause; Pi Beta Phi, Julie Mel-lo- r;

Law school, Jim Berg-man- n;

and WITS, Rosemary
Bower and Paul Baker.

'Endeavor' Contributions
Requested by Co-Edit-

Barbara Jackson and Judi
Wood, of the Endea-
vor, urge all students to sub-
mit original poetry, short sto-"rie- s,

essays, and language
pieces for consideration in this
year's issue of the campus pub-Jicatio- n.

All contributions are wel-
comed, said the editors, and
should be received in the stu-
dent body office by March 20.

The Endeavor is an annual
publication sponsored by Will-
amette's Unesco and is com-
posed entirely of student
works.

University Drug

Prescriptions

Cosmetics

Magazines

Conveniently Located at

1220 STATE STREET

Phone

Ameiicais
EfflghfeoftheS...

The
The

The

Spartan Band that held the pass.
Knights of Arthur's train
Light Brigade that charged the guns.

Ij '
PIM K

Across the battle plain
Can claim no greater glory than
The dedicated few
Who wear the Wings of Silver
. . . on a field of Air Force Blue.

Mrj.mMiniiiMM.-- i

IMILIM OF TKI CHOSEN

mission...For Fellowship... High Adventure... and a proud

wear the wings of the U. S. Air Force !

M MOT EE)
STATES

chosen few, who ride the skies in Air Force jets.
As an Aviation Cadet, your kingdom is

space a jet is your charger and your mission
is the highest. You are a key defender of the
American faith, with a guaranteed future
both in military and commercial aviation.

Join America's Knights of the Sky, new
men of a new age. Be an Aviation Cadet!

In days gone by, young men in shining
armor ruled the age. Today, a new kind of
man rules the age; America's Knights of the
Sky, the Aviation Cadets! They rule from on
high, in flashing silver-winge- d Air Force jets
... a gallant band that all America looks up
to! Like the Knights of old, they are few in
number, but they represent their Nation's
greatest strength.

If you are single, between the ages of 19

and 26Vi, you can join this select flying team
and serve with the finest. You will be given the
best jet training in the world and graduate as
an Air Force Licutenant.earning $5,000ayear.
Your silver wings will mark you as one of the

WHERE TO GET MORE DETAILS:

Contact your nearest A vial ion Cadet Selection
Team, Air Force R.O.T.C. Unit or Air Force
Recruiting Officer. Or write to: Aviation Cadet,
Ha., U. S. Air Force, Washington 25, D. C.
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Miss Winship Draws Praise as Electro Function of Music in Worship
Discussed by Faculty Forum

sidered the important qualities
of an effective hymn, with
Dean Melvin H. Geist serving
as moderator.

They felt that hymns should
be objective rather than sub-
jective, should correspond to
held beliefs, be sincere, under-
stood and simple. The subjects
should be of vital religious
concern, "not always ending
with going to heaven."

The function of music in
worship was seen to create the
mood of worship experience
and to aid in worship by direct-
ing the focus of attention to
the altar and front of the
church.

Considering how singing
could be made more effective
in protestant churches, the im-

portance of familiarity of the
hymn to the congregation was
stressed. The problem of too
many bystanders during group
singing was suggested to be a
result of unfamiliarity with the
hymns and a feeling of not be-
ing able to sing well enough.
Any emphasis on

in singing was seen
as a deterring factor.

The need to change the em-

phasis from concert to worship
music, with hymns that are not
obstructive, was discussed. The
effectiveness of a hymn is pro

grasp their parts were Miss
Winship and Mrs. Laue. Mrs.
Laue, as Clytemnestra, contin-
ually held a governor on her
role that kept it from being
overdone.

Miss Winship's was the
strong part in the play. Her
ceaseless lament at the death
of her father was a mournful
bird crying at its cage. The in-

tenseness which she contrib-
uted to her part was amazing in
one so inexperienced. Some-
times she could have employed
more blacks and whites, but
she kept us on that nervous
edge of intense drama and the
abyss of melodrama that held
an exciting pitch.

Electra was one of the few
individuals with whom we
could really be empathelic.
At times we found ourselves
bitterly shouting through her
at Clytemnestra, pleading with
Chrysothemus and wailing for
Orestes. This was especially
true in the urn speech.

Expressive Rhythms
The beautiful rhythms of

Miss Winship's speeches
in her marvelously

expressive body. The rhythms
of the Greek drama are ex-
tremely adaptable to dance ex-
pression, and it seemed that
Miss Winship consciously or
unconsciously grasped this.

Perhaps the most impressive
aspect of "Electra" was the
chorus. The textures of its dif-

ferent combinations continual-
ly interspersed in Electra's la-

ment were the element that ;

Concluding that congrega-
tional singing can be improved
and that church music should
always be dignified and sin-
cere, Wednesday night's Fac-
ulty Forum panel discussed the
expression of worship through
music.

Panel members Prof. Josef
Schnelker, Don M. decker and
Dr. Norman A. Huffman con- -

Poison Oak Claims

Seven Baxter Men

Baxter hall literally "lost"
several of its men for its house
dance of the same name last
Saturday night. Seven of them
were the uncomfortable vic-
tims of poison oak, four seri-
ously enough to be confined
to the infirmary one of them,
Baxter president Bob Taylor.

The men had gone to the
woods on Friday to get trees
and greenery to carry out the
dance's theme of a . stranger
lost in Paradise. They were
fortunate enough to leave the
poison oak where they had
found it, but brought the con-
sequences back with them.

"The only good thing about
it," Taylor commented, "was
the fact that we didn't have
to serve on the clean-u- p com-

mittee."

CONVENIENT FOR

Service Every Day

Willamette

an intense drama, such over-
powering force already in the
situation and dialogue, the bal-
ance between character and
plot, between individual and
individual, between situation
and individual becomes ex-

tremely delicate. There is such
great strength in the drama
itself any 'endency toward
overacting or overdramatiza-tio- n

reduces it to melodrama.
In such a situation it be-

comes necessary to have in-

tense contrast blacks and
whites. An art object has
strength as its components vary
enough to create interest. The
playing of Miss Winship's
strength of voice and character
against Mrs. Laue's strength
was too much of one thing
there was no interest variety.
Black and 'White Contrast

But a perfect balance (one
of the few exceptions, and I
believe this is due to many of
the cast's seeing Miss Winship's
interpretation as the only in-

terpretation of Greek drama)
was brought between Miss
Winship and Miss Woolery.
Here we had black and white.

As the drama rose to a cli-

max, the actors anticipated the
intenseness by overacting
where there should have been

vno intenseness except as char-
acter demanded it. Something
was missing to contrast with
the heaviness of words, action
and character. Each individual
became vehement, and instead
of retaining his' individuality,
copied Miss Winship.
Two Women Commended

The two individuals in the
play that really seemed to

Girod, Manor Share

Music Recital Today

Amy Girod, pianist, and
D'Anne Manor,, soprano, will
share this afternoon's recital,
at 3 in the Music hall.

Miss Manor will begin the
program by singing songs from
Shakespeare, which include,
"With Thee The Unsheltered
Moor I'd Tread;" "Heigh Ho
For a Husband;" "Allure-
ments" by Handel; and "She
Never Told Her Love," by Han

By Fred Cutnmings

After seeing the first act of
"Electra" on the Waller stage
last week, the audience was left
almost speechless except for an
occasional exclamation, accent-
ed with a deep sigh. The ex-
treme heaviness of the wordy
play is completely different
from the modern staccato-moveme-

drama. It could nev-

er be called delightful; rather,
overpowering.
Delicate Balance Necessary

With such a heaviness, such

Unlicensed Agents

Invade Fraternities
Willamette fraternities and

sororities were invaded by two
agents from the Vulcan maga-
zine service Saturday, who had
not secured permission from
the dean's office for their so-

licitations.
Whether the actual subscrip-

tions were legitimate has not
been determined. After an epi-

sode at one of the fraternities
the living organizations were
called and warned that the
salesmen did not have proper
credentials. One of the sorority
houses called the police, but
by the time they arrived and
investigated the duo had ap-

parently left town.
Included in the subscription

were six or seven magazines,
to be sent for the cost of mail-
ing them. Newsweek and their
company supposedly backed
the idea, and the subscription
was to last for three years. In
the case of sororities, the, cost
would be $42, and for fraterni-
ties, $46.

Students are again reminded
that before solicitors may enter
living organizations they must

,. be approved by the dean's
office.

Oregon Talenf Presents
'Show Business' Theme

University of Oregon's
"Show Business" exchange as-

sembly program brcrught
scenes from Broadway, a dance
interpretation of "Dragnet,"
and a magician who bagged a
rabbit in a paper sack to Will-
amette's convocation audience
Tuesday.

Other acts in the hour long
talent show were a tap routine
to "It's Wonderful," and vocal
renditions of "I Can't Believe
That You're in Love With
Me," "Stranger in Paradise,"
and "Birth of the Blues." Skits
included "John's Wife Marcia"
and "Deadwood Danny's Plat-
ter Program."

Commented
student, "The most amazing
part about it they didn't have
a can can line." The Willam-
ette audience encored the Ore-
gon group at the show's con-
clusion.

T'nT at Ten Excuses

Students are again re
minded by Dean Mark Hat-
field to renew old chapel ex-
cuses for the new semester
if necessary. Excuses are
valid for one semester only.
Forms are available in the
dean's office.

UNIVERSITY BRANCH: 1310 3t Str..

Member F.O.I.C.

duced through association,
panel members said.

YOUR BANKING

8:30 to 5:30

e
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.. LITERATURE, Eng., Diclionary of... 1.50
LITERATURE, Eng., Hi.lory ) 1.75

....LITERATURE, Eng., Hiilory (II) 1.73
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kept the play alive. The fresh-
ness of the chorus played
against the heaviness of some
of the other parts was probably
the most delightful and strik-
ing aspect of the play.

Mention should also go to
Marge Dawson for the lovely
costumes and to the designers
of the striking stage set.

The Sooner, the Beller

Reservations for transpor-
tation for spring vacation
should be made as soon as
possible to insure a seat on
the train home, Dean Mark
Hatfield reminds students.

Kay's
Women's Fashions

SPORT

CASUAL

DRESS

460 State

J N0W...:
del.

Miss Girod will play "Son-
ata in F Major, Op. 10, No. 2"
by Beethoven, with Miss Ma-
nor returning to sing "Voici
Le Printemps" and "Eho! Aho!"
both by Britten; and "Aria
Cast D e s Contrebandiers,"
from Carmen by Bizet.

Rigaudon and Forland, from
"Le Tombeau Couperin" by
Ravel; and "The Juggler" by
Toch will be next on the pro-
gram, played by Miss Girod.

Miss Manor will conclude
the recital with 'E'den as a
Flower" by Bridge; "A Hun-
dred Little Loves" by Klemm;
and "Thy Sweet Singing" by
Olmstead.

The public is invited to

P$T Ask to set thtfamoM - p35E
A, COLLEGE OUTLI HE Jfef
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ACCOUNTING, Elementary $1.25
PROBLEMS 1.50

....ALGEBRA, College - 1.00
...AMER. COL. & REVOl. HISTORY 1.25
....ANCIENT HISTORY 1.00
-- ..ANCIENT, MED., 1 MOD. History 1.25
...ANTHROPOLOGY, General 1.50
...ATLAS OF HUMAN ANATOMY 2.00
...BACTERIOLOGY, Principles of 1.85
...810LOGY, General 1.00
...BOTANY, General 1.00
....BUSINESS S. GOVERNMENT 1.75
...BUSINESS LAW 1.50
...CALCULUS, The 1.25
....CHEMISTRY, Pint Year College 1.50
...CHEMISTRY PROBLEMS 1.50
...CHEMISTRY, Organic 1.75
...CORPORATION FINANCE 1.25
...DOCUMENTED PAPERS, Writing. 1.00
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...EDUCATION, Hiitory of 1.00
...ENGINEERING DRAWING 2.00
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...EUROPE, Since 1813, History of.. 1.25

...EXAMS., How to Write Better. .50

...FRENCH GRAMMAR 1.25

...GEOLOGY, Principles of 1.25
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Now Serving

Breakfasts, Complete Lunches, Dinners
The Way You Want Them

OPEN 7 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

1275 State Street

WELCOME
STUDENTS

SENATOR HOTEL

BARBER SHOP

Your Appearance Counts
Let Us Help

General Service

Basement f Hotel

NTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 1.50
...JOURNALISM, Survey of 1.75
...LABOR PROBLEMS &

TRADE UNIONISM. - 1.50

biect

STATISTICIANS, Tobies for
STUDY, Best Molhods of
TRIG., Plane & Spherical

. TUDOR S STUART Plays (Outlines)..
U. S., Economic Hist ......

...U. S. to 1865. History of
- U. S. since 1865. History of

WORLD since 19U, History of!
ZOOLOGY. Ceneral ..

to Chonge

..LATIN AMERICA, History of. - 1.85
1.50

. 1.50
Prices Si

-- LATIN AMERICA in Mops
LITERATURE, American j .

WILLAMETTE BOOK STORE


